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June 17, 19!,7 
Uas Harr:.tet L. French, Law Librarian 
University of iaai Law Library 
Coral Gables 46, Florida 
!Dear H rriet • 
'l'hank you again i'or your work on Chapter 
nond.n.a·tions. I 8..'11 sure that it IWill be entire]3 sati$1'acto:ry 
to all concerned. 
I a~ree that the time for payr;ient; of' du:es ahould 
be more certain. It seems a good idea to establish tho £iacal 
year of A.ALL aa that of our Chapter. I 1ll br:il1g the matter 
up at the Ohapter break£ ast, and perhaps you we , ld care to 
rn.ade om.e comment? 
• 
The breakfast :ts cheduled for Wednesday, t 
I am so glad you plan to att-end .. 
See you in Colorado Springs. 
Sincerely" 
Corinne Bass 
